
                  Order Form 
 

� Garden Gala 
� Hook & loop clasp ..…………. $46 

� Lobster clasp ………………   .$53 

� Rectangular lobster………….  $61 

� Maxatawny…………………….$76 
� Leap Year…………………….  $64 
� Daisy…………………………... $61 
� Rapitorial……………………….$95 
 

Engraved Message (Rapitorial Only):  
Up to 5 words included in price; $4 each additional word 
Font (circle 1):  

 
  
                                                              $_________ 
 
Notes/Special Requests: 
 

 

                                 Subtotal               $___________ 

USPS Priority Mail w/ insurance           $7.50 

6% Sales Tax (PA only)                  $__________ 

Total                                      $________ 

Name: 

Address: 

 
 

Phone number: 

E-mail address: 

Wrist Size:               Bracelet Size: 

Please return unused hair:        Yes      No 

Horse’s name (optional): 

Custom Horse Hair Jewelry 

from    RedRedRedRed----Tail DesignsTail DesignsTail DesignsTail Designs, , , , LLCLLCLLCLLC    
    

Collecting Horse HairCollecting Horse HairCollecting Horse HairCollecting Horse Hair 
Cut a minimum of 14 inches for a bracelet and a 
minimum of 10 inches for earrings, although longer is 
better. Cut several small locks from the underside of 

the tail to make a clump of hair about the width of your finger. Secure 
horse hair with a rubber band and place it in a bag. I will clean the hair 
before braiding. Mane hair can be used, but due to the extra work 
involved in braiding, will incur an additional $20 fee. 
 

SizingSizingSizingSizing        
Wrap a seamstress measuring tape or piece of string around your wrist 
to measure your actual wrist size. Then hold the tape measure around 
your wrist as loose as you’d like the bracelet and record that size, as 
well.  
Average women’s bracelet: 7” – 7 ¼” 
Average men’s bracelet: 8 ½” – 8 ¾” 
 

ShippingShippingShippingShipping    
All products will be shipped USPS Priority Mail with insurance and a 7.50 
shipping charge will be added to each order. Fed Ex or UPS can be 
requested; additional shipping charges will apply. 
 

Payment OptionsPayment OptionsPayment OptionsPayment Options    
Check or money order made out to Red-Tail Designs, LLC is accepted, 
as is credit card payment through the internet using PayPal (I will invoice 
you by e-mail after receiving your horse hair and order form).  
 
Send horse hair & payment to: 
Susan Newquist 
Red-Tail Designs, LLC 
813 Porter St. 
Easton, PA 18042  

www.RedTailDesigns.comwww.RedTailDesigns.comwww.RedTailDesigns.comwww.RedTailDesigns.com    

Susan@RedTailDesigns.comSusan@RedTailDesigns.comSusan@RedTailDesigns.comSusan@RedTailDesigns.com    
610-905-8399 


